COVERED WAGON TOURS Presents

Tropical Escape
with
Royal Caribbean
Thursday, February 20 Friday, February 28, 2020

It’s time to set sail with Covered Wagon Tours! Join us for an 8-night
Tour Details
cruise leaving from Baltimore, MD aboard Royal Caribbean’s
Grandeur Of The Seas over February break as we travel to the warm, Thursday, February 20: Depart for Baltimore, MD, with a rest stop en route.
tropical Bahamas. With plenty to do aboard the ship and in each port, Embarkation process begins aboard the Grandeur Of The Seas. The ship will set
sail in the late afternoon, giving you the rest of the evening to spend at your leisure
it’s sure to be a tour to remember. Anchors away!
aboard the cruise ship.

Tour Includes
• Round-trip deluxe motorcoach transportation to and from the Port of
Baltimore
• 8 nights accommodations in an interior cabin aboard Royal
Caribbean’s Grandeur Of The Seas, cruising south to the
Bahamas
• Royal Caribbean’s My Time Dining experience
• Ship activities, including rock-climbing wall, cooking classes,
spa and fitness center and more
• Services of a Covered Wagon Tour Director
Room
Option

Tour Deposit Tour Price
Tour Price with
(Per Person) (Per Person) Insurance (Per Person)

Single

$500

$2,000

$2,089

Double

$250

$1,200

$1,289

Quad and Triple rooming available upon request and based on availability.
Upgrade to balcony or outside cabins available upon request.

Departure Times and Locations (choose your pickup location from
the following options):
Departure
Time

Location

Address

Avon

4:30 am

Avon Covered
Wagon Tours

2926 Lakeville Rd

Henrietta

5:00 am

Winton Place

3450 Winton Place,
east side of Little Java Coffee

Canandaigua

5:30 am

Park and Ride

Park and Ride on Plastermill Rd
in Farmington off Route 332

Town

Approximate Return Time: 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Return time dependent on disembarking process

Friday, February 21 and Saturday, February 22: Spend the day cruising and
exploring the ship with multiple activities to choose from. Rise to the occasion and
take on the rock climbing wall, or try your hand at one of the cooking classes
held on the ship. If you are looking for something more relaxing, spend the day by the
pool or spa.
Sunday, February 23: Arrive in Nassau, Bahamas. Options for today include
exploring the Atlantis Resort, where you will find acres of adventures to be had.
Take a short ferry ride to Pearl Island, one of the unique private islands of the
Bahamas. You also have the chance to visit Junkanoo Beach, where blue waters
and soft sand await. Return to the ship in the evening before departing port.
Monday, February 24: Arrive in Coco Cay, Bahamas. Options for today include
spending the day at Royal Caribbean’s Thrill Waterpark, where you will find
family-fun rides and thrill-seeking adventures, including the tallest water slide in
North America. Return to the ship in the evening before departing port.
Tuesday, February 25: Arrive in Orlando, Port Canaveral, FL. Options for
today include exploring America’s astronaut legacy at Kennedy Space Center,
or soak up the sun along the beach. Spend the day shopping at multiple spots in
Orlando. Return to the ship in the evening before departing port.
Wednesday, February 26: Arrive in Charleston, SC. Options for today include
unwinding and relaxing in one of America’s top food cities, with southern comfort
foods or chef-inspired cuisine. Visit King Street for some retail therapy or visit
Folly Beach if the sun is still calling your name. Return to the ship in the evening
before departing port.
Thursday, February 27: Today is spent on the ship, where you can catch a break
and relax at the pool. Or you can catch a show and sing along to your favorite show
tunes as the rhythm, rhyme, words and music of Broadway transport you to NYC.
Friday, February 28: Arrive in Baltimore, MD. Disembark the ship and depart for
home, with a rest stop en route.

INFORMATION DETAIL

*PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP:
Gratuities on ship are NOT included in tour price but can be pre-paid through our office. US Citizens need a passport OR a copy of their official Birth Certificate and a
supporting Government Issued Photo ID. We highly recommend guests sail with
Insurance covers the cruise ONLY. Cancellations received less than 60 days prior to
their valid US Passport book with 6 months validity past their cruise. With any
departure will result in a $100 non-refundable charge.
questions, please contact VisaCentral online, email rci@visacentral.com or call
We recommend pre-booking any activities for each port. Pre-booking can be done once 800-858-8579, and be sure to reference Royal Caribbean account 44988.

deposit is confirmed.

COVERED WAGON TOURS
A DIVISION OF Niagara

Scenic Tours

AVON OFFICE
2926 Lakeville Road, Avon, NY 14414
585.438.3063
www.coveredwagontours.net

